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correspondent writing to the Irish Tirw., isays that ing hlim it was observed that, as he lay ins.bed, hie tabacco and snuff amunated tth lce enormaous sum land thart criminals shall suffer deathi, I subrait thait nen mnoumeitcif, %Wi. N. Nashi, chit-l uf Ille lire

Il in a cheerful neigborhLood ins the county, wvithin was quietly nibbing away at the heads ot the matches. of £7,522,200 being an increase of £185,000 on the that dread punishiment shonuld be carried !intoe ffect hattalion, being -at the topi. While the tfiremaen were

two~~ mesoEphstnstecpeofKeye, I hr ieh vne yposo osnnprevious year ; and the duty en tento £3,435,600',by respectable and skilfl handic, and not, ai% has going through their- evolutions the 1adder cracked,.

where fair Lande throughiout the month of -Auguist and a doctor iwas sent for, who was successful ln his being an increase of about 1315,000 on the previolusbentofqutlthcaefltbenrstlo and withouit scarcely a mlomnt's waring broke ofi

placed on itsaltar orange lilies, which each day application of remedies, During the doctor's stny, er any ignoranr, brutish person, whom the love of gain ttescndscinrndtoeuoitetpwr

were the sote floral decorations, exhibiting the ir the mani continued to moutra the loss of his montey- Usras FRO32 VIOLENCE IN DIRMING1HAI.-On1 Satur- and notoriety prompt to apply fur the peoiformance priitatd to go und Nah was inrstanl
vivid and well-known colors to humble worsihip- without interruption.--Correspondent nf Dublin ree- day afternoon, 21st August, the coroner Of Ihrming- of the office- unnecessary torture or entire failulàre kinllie , w of his onpamosh ildiptore and

ers who, wlith prayers to heaven for their future, ma, am h eldi an inquest on the body of Ellen Lines, an is the inevitable result, ios wehave recently seen iii in,. Iugh erl1 ate rutngiled.hge e dewilb-

mingledl feelings of admiration and content that A correspondent of the Duiblin F1rem.in communi- elderly woman, who was the wi1fe of a blind man. several instances where men of this claEsslhave been pngrcnveyeoed oreutaion hue.Svea other

they could adopt these emblems of past fleudis as an cates the -particulars3 of a very imiportaut and iL- On the 3rd inet. !ihe was drinking in a public-house employed. For uipwards of twenty years I hav epesswremeoresmjed

acknowledgment to our Creator that thu anjimoi- fluential meeting held rtcenitly at the village of whnhcntrd omlnriwrses ed. t ram humanse motives, devoted mày attention Io NGTAIGPnTEB.c RL.Aseil(
ties they formerly suggested wereu forgotton, and Dallyvaughan, in Clare. The abject of thle meeting desired hier to lead bhim, but as she refused ble struck executions, and have attended nearly all thie prinà- the Tribune froms Red Cloud says S; potted Talihars

that in mnison with their counsuvmen of other was explained by bMr. Hornisby, ertary totheber on theIhead a violent blow wiith the stick withcploe hthv aenpaei hskndmconsensted to at tend the connai] : Sitting Bull and

denominmations they exc'aim with the gifted Tom Board of Works, -who said he hadl taken thatnmethod which hie used to guida himself. A verdict of man- during that long period, giving rny advice lantitas- Cimzy HIorde re-fuse to attend uinder anly considera.

Davis : 'Orange and green will carry the day.'' ofascertaining whether the rat.aesoftebru slaughter was returned against James Lines, the huE. itnet h xeuinr n nnosnl n o.They ainnouinco thetir Intention of mnaking

Mesors.Jamesg Duffy and Sons, of Dublin, have felt any objection to the con.atructiont of a pier at band of the deceased. Aniother inquest was held to stanice where I have beeni present hns the slightest w.ar tis fall. Spotted Toit.,in private, counscil with

thiefollowyingworks in the press:-".ýEvidenscesnand Bourniapeka. Mr. Hornsbiy ,tatrd that; the Btoard inquire into the cause of the decath of Mary Gerra-d. failure occurre-d,or anLy tunneceasary suffering been his peoplleyesterdasy, annouinced nis prIice as six rail-

Doctrines of the Catholic Church, " by the Most hiad recummnended a free grant of £3,fo, tilou sup- T'he evidence was to the effect that during a brawl causedthieiunfo)rtuniate cul prit. In, calses éwhere i lion dollars for the B3lack 11111s, (Ir anl annuity of

tev Johin MacHale D.D., Archbishop of Tuamt.plemiented by £1,350, givein isproportions of £500 se as struk ons h vse h e it bick boy.woanhefriae asnyted alronin • lou ý r e.ctions, onelhunried(Idolasfrsuaarrgnd hpreopland

Rishops since the Reformation," by Very ]Rev.D. L' WilliaimLane Joyntimade ia wry sa.tisfactory re latter at the time expressed her intention of doing plans have beeni conipletely succesiwrl I' submit- of t hat i woliistick to white liandd, any such pro-

Renehaàn, D. D., President o>f Maynooth ; and a. ponise to what must have been a very satisfactory more for Mrs. Gerrard. A verdict of manslaughter ted these planto the prison authoriti:s somntre years P.ositin will not bu entertined by the commis.

fourth edition of Il Historical Skcetchi of the Persecu- announcemient. Hie said there was noa feeln fwa lortundmthscs-ag, and, thoutgh they were thien dlisdle.infully reject- s'Cnere,

tions suffered by the Catholics of Ireland under opposition, but rather a ger.eral senatiment in favour How PaorgsrAs-r Brsniops Liv:.-A parliamentary ed, they have been subsequently adopted ln ont- of Dobmlic: TiAr.- AcatnN, N.Y., Sept. 1 3.--A

'Crornwell and the Poritans,"1 by Dr., Murait Bishop ofthieproposed pier. Mr. Joynt bore testimony to the return shows that ten prelastes have hadl estates the principal metropolitan and other prisons, and bloodytragetdyioccurrjed in the town of Venice, in

oflossory promptiude and public spirit exhiibited ic the matter transferred to th em of au estimated net annutal val ut. found to bcefefective. Miy career hins attracted thre this; counsty, yeùsterday. At 6 a.mn , Harrison An-

Mr D.J * rooPcailLno e-.P by the Board of Works. We bave pecuiliar pleasure equal to the income intended to bd the endowmsent notice of the Presti, by which I have been sty led the drews, aged tifty years, went toi the chamber of isl

- o . . .eadnofPicaily Lndn exM..ins adopiting Mr. Joynt's eulogy of departmtental vir. of the see. The estimated grossannual valuu fthe - 9Amateur,''1thle Doctor ' 1thie Medical Mxecuitioner ;ümo, ged nineteen years, who.avirs asleep, and dealt

fur Athlone), announsces that on the Jst of January 7us hc notnteyfrti onra all estastes assigned to the Archbishop of Canterbury is and other aliaére, by writers who presumed to know hims too mutrderous blows with a hiatchiet. The last
a wi bing a out veinDuin dvte isNa onRue atoo rarely exteisied in its behialf. %Wie hoeethe stated to have beeni, at the time of such assignment, my personal history. The fact isI was intended crushied thtrough the skull, anld it L3 thought injured

moitrnig d- venoinig paperodevtoe opey, lendbright future pictured by Mr. Joynt as the result of 17,9061, and the estimated net tianuai valuse, 15- for the medical profesF-ion, but did mot adopt It, as I the brain. Re then aroused his daughiters, and abot
herat-te mrnngedtio a oe pnn, ndthis work will be realised, and that the expenditure 0001. In thicCase of the Archibishop of York, the have private mens. The takting part in this busi., lfary througnh the abdomien with a revolver, infict-

Reevlening wedition nalf- wopenyalo. hewill have the effect of ope-ning up the lar;ge and im- estimated grogssannual valuse, 11,8731; net, 10,- nuisshas not been fromn a mercenary but from a 1ng a severe but not necessâarily fatal wound; the

R epeer, a ely journlt, at to pence portant district affected, as well as of adding a fresh 0001. The «Bishop of Durham, gross valuse, 9,2681;l;humane motive, and it lhas cost me a large amount two girls escapedftraim the houise ard arousàed the
Adics p o he24h lt, tae ha hrvsing stimulus to the trade and trille off the coast of ire. tnet, 8,0001. The Bishop of Ely, gross vFalue, 0,8141; of time and money, and lnhbeurn asource otannoy- neighbours. Andrews thenplouiredl a quntity of

%du tosiatin liqors or a hotl, aday for each man) sohll that ther:eywlperlions~)sosm he reme A rimbntLR ol mnc
dilring the quarter. The ýpopulation, estimated to India more than RusBia cain ever do." And .the proposed to bc built on ground in the Mefsnes, be- seventeen drafts, aggregating $09,000 in gold. • be far worse than the disease. The 700 will earn
the in iddle of the present year, le 5,309,494. Standard referr-iing to the coming qularrel says :- longigt h etr, and adjoimiog the proposed An extensive Indian outbreak was reported fo between themn $175 a day, more than they did before.

Tu rrRARnI AR AE AT DoNERAILE. -- The Our ministrral. Pein bas been submnitted (o so new ia aktblAtraidn oteEastern.Nevada and Western Utab on September 7. hywihve to receive th is for 110 working.days

raileon Wenesda Aug25th the investigntion cof structions and asked for more trolops. 'Thle Chiines iBrasi eddnttiktecrte of Tar- Athe r on adchlrendfimingetraes iro aety,.. ossfer18we be .re thn10 a.Ad te

the circumstneonetdwihtepurchase of have fair years been preparing for war. They lhave poricwhose career in the ministry theoped rop s weYere rrigtoteacn fyh'robe-. hy i- ot he dn nesevrtneo h

Ib intiieå a from Mre. .Georgje IRoberts established great arsenals-tunder Euiropecan d irection wouI a tospemcus n8 a nycpt7Mrmnvnitieesi aiob t h otm s.r-eh' h sd- It ke wo doi-to cosd

Aa e Lby "MrStaunton,-'on.his behalf by Mr. have purchased ronîclads; armed thieir troops wt tealate msn olorers hohad adthe , Wh all. °istlit the masthe r ill aýlmstnei tay sidTe-
Xrice B. avnao¿f -the Eniglish Bar. : There European armas'of precision, ad mloe ErpeA -aiocbtthi onOradoBidemn tere. -Te eurs fth ume o otr mPhlde-50 ennw de.re-raig $00 we foresvrlsumnmonies upn hòth sidée', Those ofhoéers to, d:111 them'in the European manners.t o fW arrldahooaycno o e-.haAatopldb teeeto sssos hwath5 rauy.ofte.iin0I te7óhk

on heon si e haged ME iavan gh aù d r h :a et m h yh v add opdoes inof t Vr an,thë r calae n ooriary cto he Q fian br. ptot, a o 170,77 , antincese in ce174oa0 1 t eteu r w ile e pfdra i t the rat àe Lo f $4 00

bakuton and thers ih'frud t crsprcyad otho r r.thtonalihi he adt e th ri arl f B radfiord, na ove allÜ theÝroš- t htalsidlph a ill prbaby as an unusa h avythe . t chimdt stofdthe stri i n:' ngIU tiit s

and b S aurtonto ve een purad 'ylu , wtht ers.li ated lnföre igt s c n arly .byi ocetiendl-hstthhs ea e's .m niteia0 7r2Dni r an.Th -ed caio eS . ar'spt e woe-on acJ letinted7f4tChca o. Th s1

cewt9ulwulyrtann osseson bioi mthenbt ìhey häd cn opportunityt toiBrl f Badordtri, atheàir new wea- p.. .- te


